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ITORS’ REPORT
lancial year from January 31st, 1883. 

to February 1er, 1864. 
RECEIPTS.

m hand last audit........... ....$ 149 22
ûm-reaidonl collections........  183 OU
talanve License for 1*32.. 10 95
ntsaurer'A Note cashed........ 300 00

........  700 0U
lvrgy Reserve Fund 30 80
'averti License for 1883......... 181 13
’lerk from sale of cemetery

lots........................................ 35 00
Treasurer's Note cashed........  500 00

...................................  200 uo
*eter Fisher, pound keeper's

fines.................................... 2 00
harles Uirvin, J. R fines.. .. 5 ou

'o!lector's Roll of 1883........... 02» 63
lerk front sale of cemetery

lots...................................... 25 00
• on-resident collections........  8 76

Total 111550 49
PAYMENTS.
schools...................................... $ 3900 2.)
'ounty............................................. 2628 36
loads and Bridges.. .............. 2038 43
Vire fences............................ 361 99
hartfy..................................... 183
tluries....................................... 419
liseellaneous Items........  1935

Total .>................................... $11*66 03
l Receipts......................$11550 49

Payments...............  11166 63

On hand..................... $83” 86
1 each of ua, the undersigned audi 
Township of Colborne for the year 
do hereby certify the foregoing to 
in every particular, of the Receipts 
ieata of the said Township, aa ap- 
he Treasurer's books and vouchers 
for the year ending 31st day of Jah- 

. 1884.
iia first day of February, 1881.
ABY WILLIAMS. l ArTnirrtDt 3NALD McMVKCHY Auditor*.

ISbeliablïÜS
criptivc Priced Catalogue, beauti- 
rated, containing all necessary In
for the successful cultivation of 

i. Flowers, Field Roots. Potatoes. 
v published, and will be mailed free 
cants.
HN A. BRUCE Sc CO
Seed Growers, ftamilton, Canada.

igjfp
^--gjgrafl
failed CDEC *© all applicant» 1— .
>f last rilK year without ordering it 
illustrations, prices, descriptions and 

for planting all Vegetable and Flowe- 
its, etc-, invaluable to all»

FERRY & CO,-»
eek at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pa; 
olutely sure. No risk. Capital no1 
uired. Reader, if you want businesf 
vhich persons of either sex. young 
make great pay all the time they 
absolute certainty. Write for full 
to H. Hallto’ <£• Co., Portland.

1922-

Legal.
t& LEWIS, BARRISTER^

Jr ' J. A. Morton
-----  1807-E. N. Lewis.

SOLICITOR Ac.,
corner of tno square and West 
rich, over Butler’a bookstore, 
id at lowest rates of Interest.

W A PROUDFOOT, BAR
ÎRS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
J. T. Garrow, w. Proudfoot. 175

HOLT A CAMERON, 
tolicltore in Chaflcery, &c. 
ingham. M. C. Cameron, U 
Cameron, Goderich. VV. b 

n. 1751.

fA' -t'vr VF,

X4

DEVOTE coUNTY neWS /\Nd GENERAL |NfELLlGEN(
HIIv-ihv-ilOLh NUMBKÎ1 :83f- It()|iERI(JH. ONT., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1884. j McOILLIfUDDY BROS. PCotuhi

T $i.5o a vi:aii in ADvXr.w

New %«I fcrlIwp.nru t> This Week.

Wauieti- Smith t- iannei'j 
Farm for Sale Alex. Retd 
Drawing Class—R. Crockett 
Cottons. See. — Colborne Bros 
Eggs for Hatching- -R. L. Walton.
Servant Wanted Mrs. If. 1. Strang.
The People's LiVery Fisher* Knox. 
License Inspector's Not ice--Stephen Yates.

Dentistry.
vr NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURUEON son,, but tberé Fs no re^on for anyone 
▼X. Dentist. Odioc and residence. West »habb^ genteel when *\ & A. Pridhai 

Street three doors below Bank of Montreal,
Goderich 1752

iChe People's Column.
QERVANT WANTED—GOOD GEN- 
O EIIAL SERVANT WANTED. Apply to 
MRS. H. I. STRANG. 1930-lt

Boy wanted-a good boy is
XVrANTED to learn the tinsmithing busi

ness. Apply to W. J. COOK, Saginaw City,
Mich. £ 1929-21

ANTED ONE THOUSAND RA-
COON SKINS. All kinds of raw furs, 

hides and sheepskins bought at SMITH’S 
TANNERY. Highest cash price paid.,

Goderich, Feb. 14th. 1884. 1930-lm

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
" Af chiel's a man g ye. fakin' notes.

An* faith he’ll prent it.

TOWN TOPICS.

j Ask for the “Solid Com fort "lor “Olivette" 
Goderich cigar.

“When the robins nest again," is the song 
that is now attracting interest in musical cir
cles. but amongst those who admire art. the 
remark most « ommonly Is, “When I get iny 
photo at Hal lows,

song, but there is no reason for anyone being 
shabby genteel when & A. Pridham can 
furnish a stylish salt of clothes for a very low 
sum. Call and see their goods.

A graceful skater is sometimes said to look 
“as pretty as a picture." but Robson’s cabinet 
photographs arc always beautifully finished. 
He has made a reputation forcarofully finish
ed work, and his motto is “Aim to please."

Some dealers are in a quandary as to wheth- 
er they will take ont a license under the 
Crook s or McCarthy Act. W. L. Horton is not 
bothered with doubts on the question, and no 
one doubts that he keeps the best liquors in 
Goderich.

Don’t buy slop work from peddlers, but go 
to Saunders’ variety store and get first-class 
tinware at low prices. They will sell all goods 
at greatly reduced prices for the next two 
months, for cash. Give them a call. 
cheapest house under the sun.

The

EGGS FOR HATCHING—BLACK 
l SPA NISH— Prize Birds—A l Strain.

Those desirous of having this majestic and 
aristocratic breed that lay eggs so large that 
one is sufficient for a meal, can obtain them 
from R. L. WALTON, Phillips' Soda Factory, 
West street, Goderich. Leave your orders 
early. Only a limited number at $1.00 per 
dozen. 1930-2t

IICENSE INSPECTOR S NOTICE.
J—All persons desirous of ohtainlngLlcenecs 

for the sale of Liquors for the ensuing license 
year, must have their application in my hands 
on or before the first of April, next.

STEPHEN YATES, License Inspector. 
Goderich. Feb. 11th. 1884. 1930-*t

7RAXVINCI CLASS.
U MR. R. CROCKETT
will open a Class for Drawing and Painting in ; 
Oil amt Water Colors, on Tuesday, the filth 
inet., in the Reform Rooms lover the Signal 
office). Mr. Crockett will meet Intending pu
pils at the Room, on Monday afternoon, at 
2:30 o'clock, to make preliminary arrange
ment». Claes will meet on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week. 1930-

a* ______ ____ pine, and Noe. 1 antL _
A bargain to purchaser». JOSEPH 
International ealt woorks, Goderich.

KIDD.
1929-tf

For Sale or to Let.
YTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—
V That farm, consisting of part Block “G/‘ 

Township of Colborne, half a mile from Dun
lop, situated on the gravel road, 8th con., and 
comprising 62 acres, about 50 acres cleared, 
with frame barn and pump on the premises. 
Also spring creek running through it. For 
full particulars apply to ALEX. REID, 6th 
Con., Carlow P.O. 1930-4t

T?ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT—
X That splendid farm comprising 200 
acres, lots 14 am1 :south half of 7th con. of 
Morris, nearly a.* cleared, and in good state 
of cultivation. 36 acres in fall wheat. 100 
bearing trees in the orcaard. Two frame 
barns, three frame stables, frame pig pen. 
frame hen house, two log barns. A good house 
(block) of 7 rooms. Good wells, and a fine 
spring creek, 6 miles from Brussels, and same 
distance from Blyth. Will be sold or rented 
on reasonable terms. Apply to PATRICK 
LYNN. Goderich. Ont. 1928-tf

For sale or to let —a frame
cottage on Angleaea street, Goderich, 

containing8 rooms and hall, woodshed, pump* 
and a good garden, stocked with choice fruit. 
Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to MRS. 
HYSLÜP, oa the premises, before. December 
1st. 19l7-3t.

FOR SALE-LOT NUMBER 425 IN
the tovfrn of Goderich. For particulars 

apply to CA MERON, HOLT «f* CAMERON, 
Barristers. Goderich. 1917-41

s3

Mias Fluker, of Manchester, is visiting 
friends in town.

. Mrs. Chilton has returned from her 
visit to Washington.

Mrs. Harry Smith haa lieen very ill of 
fever at Winnipeg.

Miss Lizzie Cattle has returned from 
her visit to Haysviile.

Miss Linda Cressman returned last 
week from her visit to Galt.

A cremation bill is to be introduced 
into the Imperial Parliament.

Sleighing parties have been the order 
of the evening, the past season. .

Cetewsyo is once more reporter! to be 
dead, this time of heart disease. ’

The regular higli school literary enter
tainment wilt be held this evening.

Wslter L. Savsge has entered the novi
tiate of the Christian Brothers at Buffalo 
N.Y.

Quito a large number of members at- 
tended the Choral Union on Monday- 
evening last.

Goderich was well represented at the 
Union Presbyterian church teameeting 
on Friday evening.

T. Ryan, son-in-law of J. Kidd, aud 
late of Seaforth, has brought his family 
to reside in Goderich. J

Mrs. Grace Miller, of Stratford, and 
for twenty years a resident of Goderich, 
is up on a visit to fiiends and relatives.

The spring show of the West Riding of 
Huron Agricultural Society will be held 
in Goderich on Thursday, April 10th, 
1884.

T. B. Guest, a prominent citizen of St. 
Mary's for many years, is ill with a 
cancer in his stomach beyond all pros
pect of recovery.

Mrs. McLean and two children, of 
Lucknow, are the guests of Mrs. Mc
Lean's parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Elliott Maple St. .

Judge Doyle, Goderich, and Robert 
Cormyii, Wingham, have been appointed 
license commissioners of Huron under 
the McCarthy Act.

A valuable cow belonging to Robert 
Campbell, died suddenly alter eating 
some of the sweepings from the Harbor 
mill a few days ago.

Carnival — We understand J. C. 
Harrison purposes bidding» grand carni
val on the evening ot Thursday, Feb., 
21, at which a good time may be expect
ed.

We are requested to state that the 
next entrance examination for the High 
School will be'held on the 20th and 27th

VALUABLE FARM 
V Lot No. 5, in the Bay A

)R SALE—
______ ___________ township

f Goderich, 85 acres, 40 to 50 acres cleared and 
free from stumps— balance well timbered, has 
frontage on Bayfield river and on the Clinton 
road, and adjoins the incorporated village of 
Bayfield. For terms--further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to LEITH, KING
STON E & ARMOUR. Solicitors. 18 King 
street West Toronto. Or to John Morgan 
Hotel keeper, Bayfield, 1899-tf

JMALL FARM UR MARKET GAR
DEN for sale. The above property is 

within one mile of the market square, being 
part of lot 3. concession 1. Goderich township, 
containing 21 acres of good garden ground.
h has on it & good frame house ami barn witli Mvuuw> „ies vv- lIvtw Vll W1SV „ Wi
other conveniences. Good orchard of grafted f T ot, i a. DnL- .. Qr.j
fruit. Apply *o E. WOODCOCK, Real Estate June, ana that the subjects and regu- 
Agent, Hamilton street. 1916-3m. lations will be the same as at-the last ex

amination.
Gavin Strut hers, uf the Registry office, 

who slipped on the ice and fell near hia 
gate tin other day, is again at his post. 
Mr. Struthers was cut about the face by 
the fall, and was confined to the house 
for a couple of days-.

Arithmetic Class.—A meeting wi 1 
be held in the Mechanics’ Institute 
rooms to-night, which all wishing to join 
an arithmetic class are requested to at
tend. These classes are just what many 
of our young men i.eed and should join.

On Thursday evening last, Miss Annie 
Campbell, teacher of the junior division 
of St. Andrew's ward school, met with a 
rather severe accident while skating on 
some rough ice. Miss Campbell fell heav
ily, and in trying to save herself 
fractured her right arm at the wrist.

Postponed.—The entertainment in St., 
George’s schoolhouse, to consist of a pan
tomime, tableaux, dialogues, choruses, 
&c., has been postponed until Tuesday, 
Feb. 19th. The proceeds will l>e devot 
cd to the library fund. A good turnout 
is asked for by the lady management

ÜARM FOR SALE-BEING THE 
I- easterly 130 acres of block lettered “SV*in 
i he 7th Concession of the Township of Col- 
horne. About 85 or 90 acres are cleared. The 
crowing timber consists of maple, beech 
and elm. A frame house, a large frame barn 
and stable are on the premises. Fences good. 
Only four miles from Gouericli by a good gra^ 
vet road. For particulars apply to JOHN 
HRKCKEKPIDGB, Goderich, or to SEAGER 
Sc MORTON. Solicitors. Goderich. 1896

L?OR SALE rm TO RENT —THAT
1 beautiful brick residence occupieq by 
U Rice, and formerly occupied by Mr. S. 
•lalcomson, at the head of Newgate street, 
'ossession given in October. For particulars 
pply to the owner, J BRECKENItIDGE, 

vewgate atren*. Goderch 1893.

Auctioneering

Thu champion cup will bu ekated for 
shortly on the Goderich rink. Clinton 
claims that it holds the champion cup of 
the county. Mr. Harrison informs us 
that such is not the case, but that the 
champion cup for the county of Huron 
is held at Goderich and will be skated 
fur in due course at the Arcade rink.

The New Orleans Timta-Drmmmat of 
February 3rd, thus alludes to a coura
geous and highly creditable act perform
ed ty a son of our townsman, George 
Swanson :—“John Soliman, a coal wheel
er, took a tumble into the river at Coyle’s 
coal yard, in Algiers, on Friday, and was 
gallantly rescued from drowning by Geo: 
Swanson.”

A bill is before the New York legisla
ture prohiliiting the sale of cigarettes to 
boys. Why not introduce a bill to the 
same effect in our own legislature ? The 
boy smoker is a nuisance and a reproach 
to the age. He is to be met every where 
pulling at villainous cigars, and not only 
making himself a nuisance, but ruining 
himself both morally and physically.—

The Forest Free Frees informs us that 
“C. Reeve» formerly of'Goderich and 
Clinton, who has been living here about 
a year, skipped one night this week, 
leaving a lot of bad debts behind. Ho 
was one of those easy going, shiftless 
chaps who .are of no use to any place. 
Good-bye, Charlie." Reeves came the 
same dodge over some of his credit, ri in 
this town, i

The remsins of Rboda, daughter of 
Mr. James Jenkins, arrived in town from 
Winnipeg ôîi Saturday. It had been in
tended to inter the remains at Winnipeg 
and notices were posted *o that effect, 
but after a consultation with friends at 
the city of the west, Mrs. Jenkins decid
ed that Maitland cemetery should be the 
place of interment. The funeral toik 
place on Monday afternoon in the pre
sence of a large number of sorrowful 
friends and acquaintances.

He Wbntkd Somethin.i New.—A 
cigarette smoking scion of one of the hrst 
families on the West Side came into this 
office yesterday to request that a notice 
of his coming nuptials might be inserted 
in the paper. “Don't say, however," 
said tiie voung man, earnestly, “that I 
am about to lead to the hymeneal altar 
the beautiful and accomplished daughter 
of Mr. So-and-So, because that kind of 
slush is too old ; and besides, no one 
can lead a woman, and then again, it's 
leap vear. Better make it read that I 
have consented tô lie her n." Ho was 
assured that it would be done. And left.
—[Exchange.

Lf.ai1 Year,—The oachelor odiîNr of 
the Toronto Telegram anxiously asks 
“What is the matter with leap-year ! 
Has it gone out of fashion ! or has moth
er Earth exhausted her supply of enter
prising spinsters ! Two months of leap- 
year have come and gone, and there is 
aa yet no practical evidence of the stori
ed character of this kind of year. The 
female book-agent still flourishes, pretty, 
attractive, persuasive,but even she sticks 
to her books and refuses to select the 
opportunity to lie comforted. The shop 
girl, insinuating as ever, still shops as 
though this quadrennial was as yet in 
everlasting limbo. Was it any better in 
the good old days of our grandmothers I 
or is the whole story a figment of tradi
tion—a delusion and a snare ?"

A Challenge—They have a young 
skater in Clinton, who, is believed by 
the Clintonians to lie be a phenomenon. 
This young skater is known as “Loo" 
Stevens. We have in Goderich a num
ber of skateis who don't believe “Loo" is 
half as good on ice as his friends think 
he is. These young gentlemen on 
Thursday sent the'following document 
to “Loo," which speaks for itself Dear 
Sir—Seeing an item in a Clinton paper 
that you can beat anybody in the County 
of Huron, we hereby challenge you for a 
two, three or five miles race, to take 
place on the Goderich rink for $25 a 
side. If you mean business put ’up or 
shut up. Your opponent will be small- 
et and younger than yourself. This 
challenge to be open for one week from 
date. S. J. Reid, It. Wilkinson, J. .C. 
Harrison and J. McCulloch.

The new iron steamera for the <P. R., 
now lying at Port Colborne, and being 
fitted out for the Canadian waters are : 
the Arthabasca, Alberta, and Algoma. 
They tire very strong and furnished with . 
the most approted and powerful machin- j 
ery. They have each two large steel I 
boilers, 14 feet in diameter. The steer-1 
ing and hoisting gear, &e., works by j 
steam. They have .great breadth of j 
beam—about 35 feet. . The engine room j 
is all closed in with steel plates, put td- j 
gether like a safe. The skylight has 
glass 1 inch thick, protected by iron ;rat 
ings. The decks are iron plates, plank-

SKATING CONTEST.

■t Lee* Evening's Sport al thr Blok The 
Ions Karo, the Two Wile Ware, anti «he 
Barrel Bure.

There was a large attendance at the 
Arcade skating rink on Tuesday even
ing to witness» the skating cor.te.its 
which had been advertised to come off. 
Tlie principal feature was

THE FIVE MILE RACE 
between W. J. Uawson, the long dis- 
tance skater of Clinton, and five of our 
local fast skaters. The arrangement was 
that Dawson would skate five miles and 
his competitors would put on a fresh mail 
at the end of each mile ; in addition to 
which Ikvwson was to beat his opponents 
by 5 laps out of 110 The local skaters 
against Dawson were Bob Wilkinson, 
Tom McGuire, Frank Traunch, Robt. 
Hall and Charlie Donaglt, who skated 
mile after mile it^ the order named.
XVilkinson led off, and although he lost 
about a third of a lap, shoved the chain- 
pit n to a good gait for the mile. Me- 
Gttire relieved Wilkinson and captured 
the space lost by his predecessor. 
Traunch follow ed McGuire and held hia 
own for his mile. Hall followed,buthav- 
ing spurted too heavily early in his mile 
“broke tip" towards the latter end and 
lost a lap and a half. Charlie Donagh 
was the last local man, and made a good 
exhibit of fast skating, closing up on 
Dawson, untija half lap "of the distance 
lost by Haîlvtas recovered. Dawson 
succeeded in lmding by one lap instead 
of fire. Timyél mut. 311 sec.

THE TWO MILE PASH,
open to the local competitors in the five 
mile race, was tiken part in by Wilkin
son, McGuire, Traunch and Donagh. 
McGuire led from the start, but was- 
closely pressed by Wilkinson and 
Donagh, with Traunch in the rear up to 
the 18th lap, when hedropped out. The 
procession in which the remaining three 
engaged continued unaltered until the 
41st lap, when one of Dtniagli’a skates 
came off, and he was forced to leave the 
contest between McGuire and Wilkin 
son. McGuire won by about a quarter 
of a lap. Time 8 min. Ill sec.
_____ THE BARF.EL*RA. Ej

was taken part in by R. Wilkinson, Jas. 
Black and Fred Crabb, but Wilkinson 
had all the fun to himself whilst his

years. If Mr. Campbell would take a 
reduced salary, he (Mr. Cameron) was in 
favor oô retaining him. He had nothing 
against Mr. Campbell personally, but 
thought he was paid more than the town 
could afford. In Clinton the clerk was 
paid $150 a yen ; in Seaforth, $e75.; 
and in Wingham, $175 ; while in Gode
rich we paid $50t) fur the same work.

_ Moved, by Johnston, seconded by Cam-! ai 
pion that the first section of the report ! 
be adopted. Early lambs are new I tusking in' the

ÜBTH0P.

There is a rush for The 8ir.NAL-»e the 
post office here every Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen and other residentsx f this 
burg took in the pleasures of the 'Aide- 
rich tp. teameeting last week.

S Rye, of .Clinton, is swinging “the 
[heavy sledjj^with measured beat "and 

" • *'• — ’ in the sn jthy ltere.

Moved, ill amendment by Butler, and 
seconded that Mr. Campbell be paid 
$400, and' allowed to perform the duties 
of clerk at his office on West street.
, After a lot of wrangling amongst the I 

members, the motion of Mr. Johnston j 
was carried.

THE STREET INSPE. TORHHII'.
The second clause of the report was | 

then taken up.
The Mayor was against the amalgama- 

mation of the offices, and did not think 
the scheme would be in the interest of 
the town

Mr. Campion could nut see why one 
man could not do the assessing.

Mr Colborne thought it would he a 
difficult thing to get a good man without 
paying neatly tile same salary.

Mr. Elliott read a lot of figures some 
one had prepared for him to show tlin 
ho was a municipal economist, 
went out of his way to abuse The Signai. 
for calling him a “cheesepareil— He 
then lost the thread of his discourse, 
and sat down amidst the laughter of all 
present,

February sunshine in the barnyariü of 
Messrs. Quaid and Tôbin. OurLeel am 
cousins are lambless yet,. Brother Web
ster.

Leetrort.'..

I Miss Maggie Foley is-the guest of 
friends in Clinton.

Miss Annie McIntosh; <f Hullett lia» 
been enjoying a three week's visit with 
friends here.

1 A party of five y,»cg. ladies ween 
making.» near cutler church on Sunday 
evening across liofils,'arhen a wire fenco 
wasl mot with. /All g*is. safely over bet 
one, who found tho objections on the 
part of the fence to be toosmointod, ard 
she was caught firmly until Her compie- 
ions nobly rescued her. Tile question of 
crossing a bachelor's meadow by uns» 

He aUu I ‘‘s*11 ‘a » topic of conversation with
the aforesaid five ladtjeand their friends*
- [Cum.

The K'E Harvest. — A" party consist
ing of J. Clark, R. Bonn. JAmes and W.
G. Bogie, A. Allan, and F. and Jot. 

Mr. Murnoy di^l not think there was Horton, with J. J. Wright, of the Point -
a man in town capable uf filling the *■'----- ~~ ' “ *
three offices satisfactorily.

competitors made a fair “divide" of the 
hard knocks incident to tumbling d >wn 
while encased in a barrel.

Judges—John Knox, John Curry an.l 
D. C. Strachan. Referee- -R. S. Wi!- 
liams.

During the evening music was fur
nished by the Goderich band. x v

COUNCIL MEETING.

ttbal Ihe Members Did and Dew They Did 
ll-Tbe Old ITerb Detained al »M>
Wear—’The Old Slreel Inspector Dl*ml**- 
ed—Jiimes Gordon Elected A sue**or- 
< ollector-8trect-lnspector of Goderich.

A special meeting of the town councjj 
for the transaction of regular business 
was held in the council chamber on 
Wednesday evening. All the members 
were present except Mr. Jordan.

The niinutes of Last meeting were read 
and approved.

communications.
From street inspector Hood, asking 

for re-appointment to office.
From Sir Richard Cartwright, stating 

that I,o would willingly co-operate with 
the pther county members in the endeav
or to secure to Goderich a life saving 
station.

REPORTS.
From treasurer giving detailed state

ment of receipts and expenditure for 
past year. Referred to Finance com
mittee. S'N,

Mr. Cameron by request rn idea verbal 
statement’ of the result ot the delegation 
to Montreal last week to interview the 
the C. P. R. management. They had 
seen Mr. Angus, and that gentleman 
had given them encouragement,although 
not in a specific manner. A deputation 
from Kincardine had also been sent down 
but tho Goderich representation manag
ed to vet in a day ahead. He felt auw that j testant Orphans’ Home, ’ London, and 
the trip would bear fruitful results. ! twenty-five dollars to the “Protestant

The report of the special committee, j Orphan* Home,” Toronto, 
to which was referred the question of ~ 
the amalgamation of tho offices of assess-

Farin, as cicerone, went out on the frozen 
waters of lake Huron with axes and long 

Mr. Butler thought there were plenty saws to get their annual supply of ico. 
uf quidniuvl men in town. Mr Miiçney ] The ice was cut away out from the shore

in 3d feet of water, and was of such pur
ity and clearness that some of - it was 
used as a sm'-glass by Andy to signal t?ie 
Yorkshireman s team when drawing up 
the hill. The crop of,ice is truly of ex
cellent quality.

The lecture on “Matrimony/1 deliver
ed on Thursday evening of last week in 
the Presbyterian church by Rov. T. M.

. _ , , , , Campbell, of Goderich, was hoard by«a
by Colborne, seconded by. good sized audience. He gave some ei- 
that the blank in the by-law cellent advice to intending suitors, f.ml

was practical and ]>ointed in his treat
ment of this very interesting subject. 
His address occupied nearly an hour, but 
was not a whit too long. Readings ami 
recitations were given by S. P. Wili ams 
aiid W. H. Glutton. The choir aang 
some suitable selections, Miss Edith 
Horton presiding. Dr. L7re gave an 
amusing address, and the inmroratu de
bate between the clerical gentlemen was 
of an interesting character. Rev J'j A. 
Turnbull occupied the chair to th< satis
faction of all, making some interesting 
comments on the various numbers on 
the programme-. The proceeds unt
ed to ^22.50.

did nut know every man in town.
Moved bv Elliott, .«- )tided by Cam

pion, that the second clause be adopted, 
with the exception of the salary, which 
should be raised to $550. Carried on 
the following vote :

Yea—Johnston, C-dbonn , Murney, 
Elliott, Lee, Bingham, Cantelon, Cam
pion, Butler, Nairn.

Nay—Mitchelj, Nicholson, Cameron.
Moved 

Cameron,
for appointing a man to hold the three 
offices be filled in the name of Alex. 
Watson.

Moved by Elliott, seconded by Butler, 
that J. Gordon s name be tilled in thejby- 
law.

Moved by Mitchell,seconded by Nairn, 
that the by-law he tilled in with the 
name of Thom$wf Hood.

Gordon w^s appointed >m tho follow
ing division : Yea- Johnston, Murney, 
Elliott, Lee, Bingham, Cantelon, Cam
pion, Butler, Nicholson. Nay—Came- 

I roil, Colborne, Mitchell, Nairn.
I The by-law appointing James Gordon j 
assessor, street inspector and collector j 

I was then read a second and third time i 
and passed.

j Moved by Mitchell, seconded by Cam- j 
I pion, that the question of the securities 1 
I be left to the Finance committee.

Moved by Bingham, seconded by 
Murney, that Thus. Hoik! be employed 
until May 1st as assistant street inspec
tor. Lust. Yea—Murney, Bingham, 
Mitchell. Nav—Johnston, Colborne, 
Elliott, Lee, Campion, Butler, Nairn, 
Nicholson.

After the transaction of some routine 
work the council adjourned.

I'Miniy Orange LmI-.v

The annual meeting of the Orange Co. 
Lodge of South Huron was held in the 
Oddfellows hall in the village of Exeter 
on Tuesday, the 5th inst., at the hour of 
ten o’clock a.m. The representation 
frrim the several districts was very large. 
After the usual preliminary business was 
passed, the committees were appointed, 
and the lodge adjourned until one o’clock j 
p.m. Oil 
crowded.

Coitoora*

The trustees-of school soch>v.ii No. 7 
have engaged Miss Brawn.

Jame^Young on Saturday,, 9lh inst., 
purchased1 S#»t 12, Lake toange from 
Ho rade Horton. Tho farm ia-109 acres, 
well fenced,, and with abuut 20 acres 
cleared, the remainder being, valuable 
timber. There are sumo g2od. buildings 
on the lot.

David Fisher lias his tw.o., large stables 
on lots A and 7, con. 2* well tilled with a 
splendid showing of haiidsomo young 
mares and stallidns from imported stock. 
There are thirty animaladn all which Mr. , 
Fisher has succeeded in getting together. 
Ho will ship a couple of oar loads to 
Chicago in about two weeks, where he 
hopes to be able to tigapose of them at 
renumerative figures. Two of tliotill.ies, 
bred from the Prince-of Isles, arosecond 
to none in Camuhx. It is the biggest 
showing of well-bred animals that we 

reassembling tho hall was j have ever had in this township..
The repiwa uf the several | 

committees gave satip^ptory results of 1
the working of tho lodge during tho past /T ,
twelve months. The financial statement ; . » bambetinu.ho annual Wauieetmg

I of the l mon Presbyterian church was 
The evening turn-

It was unanimously im'ae.l that' the i 6,1 out tu bo a pleaMiit on® and a largo 
County Orange Lodge of South Huron I pompany asaeniUed, several merry aleigh 
grant twenty-five dollars to tho “Pro-

Qjlorich Township.

of the auditors showed in, the treasurer’s ... „ .. . .
hands one hundred and fifty dollars. I *l. 0,1 Friday last.

ur, collector and street inspector, and 
the question of. appointing a new clerk, 
xvas then subjected.

THE TOWN CLERKSHIP.
Moved by Johnston, seconded by 

Murney, that the report be received 
and discussed clause by clause.

Mr. Cameron wished to hear the testi-

The election of officers f« r the ensuing 
year was the principal buaiiv »f the

rOHN KNOX, GENERAI ACC
TIO NE EU and Land Valuator voderlel 

Ont. Haring had considerable experience in 
ho auctioneering trade, he iartn a position to 
lischargc with thorbughXsatfafaction all com 
nissions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by trtail to my address, ttsing and business pus! 
ioderich P. O.. carefully attended to JOHN •' ii,„ r,._CNOX. Count-- Auctioneer 1887-tf thp trade ot « -olhortv Br,

While seme of the stores which have I cnxft tu e,Uili them oil our lakes, 
not advertised during the past year find | thc locks becI1 4 feet wider, thev

hard work to keep on their feet, wo | not ]iave had to be cut; in two. Among 
arc pleased u learn that steady ad/Ter the force now fitting up these magniti- 

has increased | cent vessels aroa number of skilled work- 
These gent- i men from Goderich.

ed with wood. They are fitted with iron j monials.of Mr. Foot read, 
masts, and will be rigged schooner fash- ' Mu. Johnston said they ought not to 
ion. and when finished tllero will 1)3 no ; be re.ad.

Had i Mr. Cameron- -Mr. Johnston 1ms no 
would j right to attempt t > keep back informa 

tjon ftoni this council. The other mem
have as much right to information i 

cTrmin(inuttee

FAMES PRENTICE, AV CTIONEER,
"J and Appraiser; successor to J. C. Currie 
he People's Auctioneer. Office. With Alex 
McD. Allan. Leave orders at this office or at 
ffieppard's Book Store in mv absence. J 
'KENT1CE, Auctioned 1913

----------I lemen believe in ucwspapei advertising.
they find thaï it. pays them 

1 Count » >i> H* «v> > > Vssu urn#* 
I The eleventh annual convention of the 
; above Association was held in Clinton v

ic mnei 1______ _____ Tuesday and Wednesday last, .and was
FAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC- ! the largest, most enthusiastic and ha. 

V TIONEER for the County of Huron, hav- v.ionious gathering of the sort yei held 
ng entered the list, is now prepared to at tend in the county The hospitality ot tho

all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel, Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly- attended to. ♦ 1889-

HW. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
. the County of Huron. Sales attended 

\n any part of the County Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885

people of Clinton was freely extended, 
and the visiting delegates were splendid
ly treated. Guderizh was largely repre 
seated at the convention \ report of 
the proceeding wi!! apo*. . 
issue

«..•if rlmlnal « ouri.

Ifunè prosidine
Thomas Price and l.- mouM Simons,, 

mentioned in oup previous issue as vhar^ 
cd with having robbed Wm R Lush a1 
Wingham in November last, came ip foi 
trial on the 9th inst., and aftei a lengthy 
trial the judge held the evidence on part 
of tho crown,failed to warrant'a nvio 
tion and Price was acquitted Tli< 
crown, having no additional evide » '«

I produce against Simons iff >tort ; ,
r n 1 guilty

I hers
j as the members of the special 
! had

Moved by Cameron, seconded by Nairn 
that the second application of Mr. Foot, 
be accepted

Mr Cameron said the time had avriv 
: ed for lessening the controllable expen 

liture Mr Johnston, in the neat" little 
I postal card which he had sent nit at !

New Years, stated that economy was out- { 
; af tht principal planks ir his platform, 
and he called upon that gentleman to cv- 1 

! jperat* with bin "> the present occas
ion Th> >1 \«d increased in;
■ wea.lt i. 1 mriat ai. . »eari-, .;
; ’he .)•- • " 1 f *'t* . : • 1 '

afternoon, and resulted as follows :
1 Co. M., J. Scarlett, L.U.L. No. 813.
; D.C.M., A. Garret,p do 
! O.Chap. W. W. Connor 
I C. Soc. E. Floody.
I O.Treas. W. H Murney, 
j C. Director of C., J. Dagg, 
j C. Lecturer, J. S. McMath,

Tito following resolutions were passed, , 
1 that next annual meeting In* held in the 
i village of Exeter on Tuesday, the 7th 
! day of Feb., 1885, at ton o’clock a.m | 

The county projossion will be held in 1 
i the town uf Clinton- on Saturday, July : 
! the 12th, 1384.

loads trorn (ioderich beis£ among tho 
1 number. The ref real imezJta were served 
in the school house, and were excellent 

j in quality, and abundant in quantity.
„ The programme provided in the church 
! was a full otic, but was well received. 

Dr. Un» occupied thvç4uürvin his genial 
I way, and Miss Fish, organist of Knox 

800 re-el c^iurclb presided at the instrument in a 
.14 ’ re.0j most satisfactory manner.- A choir from 

Tlo’ re el^J ^‘de.rich furnished some pleasing cho- 
182* re el ruso8* etc- The solos and duetts cf 
4<>j’ re-el \ Misses Smooth, Weston, Fish and Mr. 
145.’ A. B. Henderson were nil admirably 

rendered, and warmly received. A real 
ing by Miss Oliver was feelingly given, 
and T. MeGillicu.ddy prefaced a spirited 
recitation by a Un minutes chat on 
timely topics. The lecture by Rev. T 
M. Campbell, of Goderich, on “May 
riage" was the treat of the evening, aji- 

i considering the latenes* of the cvenjiiL 
was splendidly given and received. Tin 

■ lecture showed a wide and comprehev 
11.—While a wedding i siw grasp « f his subject, agd waa 

hamove us, serious, cutting, pln;n.spi ><ea 
and eloquent by tunU. Ho nwer forgot 
the importance hr his theme and handl-

Tliirly-Hvc IVoplu Drowiteil.

Vienna. Feb.
party was crossing the River TÎieiss,uear 

; Donrad, to-day, the ice broke and 35 <»£
1 the party were drownçd. The party oc- 
; copied seven carriages, and were return- 
; ing from a wedding. When half way 
i across the river tho vehicles followed 

each other too closely, and the ice gave 
way, engulfing the whole party. Only a 
gipsy musician was saved TJiere were 
a number of witnesses >n each bank, but 
the. "won» iMibb* ♦ rvr.p, .-SfSi- .
Tht -,

ed it throughout-in a practical 
dent niannt-r Rev. X
moved a veto of thaius .ai 
assisted the - vy ijLiccv»afv
Tho *v'r vav3calize(

r > ;.uV;)luui Army at Bellevim iias I 
idlers,, and has made 400 converts, j 

A MopJiyal commercial traveller rc-1 
& 1-4 ertn juries by bn**' from 8^ I


